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The State Central Committee

of the Republican party of Pennsylva-

nia will meet at the Logan House, i,

on Wednesday, Juno 21st, at 12

A. A full attenda'icu is requested, as

business of importance will be transacted.
Russixl Errbt,

Chairman. '

Why Did the General I)o It I

Ten years ago, when the wires clicked

the news iliat rebels iu Charleston harbor
had opened fire on L'nited States troops
in Sumpter, the pulfe of the Dation fur a

time almost ceased to beat. The fearful

shock was, however, of but a moment's

duration. The heart of the people of
the North was strong and great enough

for the occasion, ami ruee with the crisis

A shout of indignation and wrath rolled

from every valley and hill-sid- and
bulbed the arguntenjs in favor of the

Southern cause that had been sophisti-call- y

advanced by certain leaders of the
Democratic party up t this time.

From the organization of the rebellion

to the firing on Sumpter leading Umo-crat- s

in this and New York and other
Northern States, were as busily and as

speedily as they possibly knew how,

engaged in training public opinion in

favor of the Northern States leaving

out the New England States joining the
South in Case of Seceecion. But the pop

ular beait was not debauched. It was

strong in public virtue, and instead of
the rebel leaders in the North turning
thiir adherents in favor of the seceding
South and reorganizing the government
wholly in the interest of the South, the
rank and file broke away with groans
and derisive cries, and the leaders slunk
out of sight as helpless as children.

General McCandli-s- s was a Democrat
at the time of which we write, but he
did not follow the leaders. He went
win. me multitude. . netner it was
palriotiitin, whether it was love of mil-

itary glory mrbiti'tn or a belief that
the Democratic party had served its mis-

sion, and that the opportune lime to leave

it had arrived, prompted him so to do. is
not for us to say. Why did the Gen-
eral do it 1

All opposition to the crumbing of the
rebellion was hushed and silent. Men
volunteered in numbers as they never
had before. General McCandless en-

tered the army too. The war raged
Battles were fought, loct and won, with

the weight of the loss on our side. These
defeats gave the sympathizers an oppor-

tunity to criticise. They took it They
criticised and denounced fearfully. These
defeats gave them something to talk
abont and find fault with. It imparted
new life to them They commenced to:

reorganize. I uey formed a ring, extend-
ing throughout the Northern States
Every little mistake that was made in
the management of the army or in the
departments of the government were
magnified a thousand times by the ring,
to destroy confideure and create distrust
in the minds of the people against the
government. General McCIellan's mis-

management brought the seven days'
disaster, and, as a consequence, the sec-

ond defeat at Bull Bun and the invasion
of Maryland

These disasters emboldened the old
leaders of the Democracy. They in-

creased their denunciation. Their arts
commenced to tell. Men commenced to
gather to their standard. The cry of
" nigger war " was raised. The negro
had been the corner stone of their party
for years ; they could not now give him
up. They reorganized their party. They
put their opposition to the war for the
suppression of the rebellion and the negro
together, and made the combination the
cornerstone of their new organization, and
then raised the cry of " n'gger war" and
other kindred cries. Gen. McCandless is
attracted by the cry. He hesitates. He

stops. He steps out of his place in the
armyt bands over his sword and says, "I
will fight no longer. This is a 'nigger
war.' I won't stand it. I belong to the
White Man's Party.' "

W heiber the General's patriotism was
exhausted, whether his ambition was
blunted, or whether he believed that the
organization that was engaged in crush-

ing the rebellion was about to break up,
and the party to which he had belonged
would take its place, is not for as to say.
Why did the General do it T

' ' -

' The General next entered the political

field as an anti-nigg- candidate io the
"White Man's Party." and was elected to

t jie State Senate, wtore he became a first-cla- e

"ring" o0- - f bis doing there

we wi'l peak in a future number. Since

then thS 'general haa been a very ardent

member f nA " Whi'e M"n'8 I'rty"
aud tUODS ' bis denunciation of the
pj&eeoth Amendment, until recently,
when he again changed front, aud uow

beads the Democratic State Ticket, with

the Fifteenth Amendment open in his

hand, and eays to the people, "The nig-

ger is all right ; let him vote To the
dogs with the White Man's Party."
Whether the General, after awinging

aronnd like a weather-coc- k on a barn in

changeable weather, haa at last really
settled, or whether he ia only planning
a stroke of policy, ia not for us to say,
but we again ask the question, why did
the General do it 1

Fraaoe.
From present appearances no more

Commuuist leader are to be shot with-

out trial. A number are held for trial.
The law exiling the chief members of
tbe Orleans family has been repealed by
the Assembly. They have pledged

themselves not to intrigue against tbe

Republic. Thiers u rapidly gaining the
confidence of all parties. The monarch

ists favor him because he has succeeded

iu restoring order, and the people are
heartily accepting him because he has

authoritively announced that be favors

republic. The Assembly, however, has
refused to extend his term of office as
Chief Executive of France until after
the supplementary elections, which will

take place on the 2nd of July. One

hundred and thirteen districts will elect
Assemblymen on that that day. Ho

these elections will affect Thiers it is now

impossible to say. The papers vigorous

ly sustain Lim, and if be can hold his

place six weeks longer, France may
come out of the ordeal with a republican
form of government. " So mote it be.''
It is said that Prince Napoleon will be a
candidate, for the Assembly. All tbe
sacred vessels and ornaments taken from
the churches by the Communists have.

ith few exceptions, been discovered in
the mint and other places." The "Mar
quis Gallifi't was assassinated on the 8th
inst , by the widow of a Communist who
had been shot by his order."

The Dayton Journal, published at
Dayton. Ohio, says of the new departure
of the Democracy in that State :

A correct appreciation of the action of
the Pemocratic Convention of Ohio, is

one of the facts fully and clearly estab-

lished The platform has fooled no one.
Democrats who have been fighting

against the constitutional amendments
for years, regard with disgust the trick
of tbe Convention, which, while it pre-

tends to recognize the amendments, only
abases ihe party by the fraud which
comes in a part of the conditions. The
leaders of that convention have very ngly
records. They wanted to get them out
of sight So it was resolved that the
"dead past" should be buried. That
"dead past"' being their own disgraceful
history as politicians. The masses of
the party will not agree that the leaders
after having for years assailed these
amendments, shall now sneak out of re
sponsibility for their opposition by iseu
ing a funeral invitation to the rank and
file. That sort of trickery wont do
The old liners see through it. They re
gard it as a desertion of Democratic prin
ciples for the sake of getting office, and
repudiate the leaders and their platform
as alike unworthy of support.

The attitude of the R'gUl'-- is quite
interesting. It straightened itself up.
quite straight, after the meeting of the
State Convention, and blushed just a lit
tle, and among other things
said, "If we bad been a delegate in tbe
Convention, we would certaiuly have re
corded our vote against the passage of
the resolution ;" again, and a
few more words, and then said, "Every
body knows that there is a negro and
that his sable highness gets a vote ;' an-

other blueh. a few more words, it ceases
to speak, sits down, casts a long look at
the " white man's party," turns to his
" sable highness," smiles upon him affec
tionately, and then swallows him, with
out as much as a grimace, and all for his
vote Isn't that so, Amos and Bill!
Say.

Thb policy Democrats of the McCan

dless kiud lett the white man s party
when the war broke out, and "busted the
Democratic organization." The old Dem

ocrats reorganized the party, and called

it the " white man's party" rwhen the
organization again grew strong, and a
prospect for power loomed up. The pol
icy men came back, saying, we now leave

tbe "nigger party " But their united

strength failed to give them power. The
policy men again sack the old party men
and say, we leave the white man's
party," we accept the ''nigger, whole."

The Democratic riug iu this county,
which for tbe past ten years has been

yelling "ring 1" at everybody but itself,
is busily engaged in setting up"' for the
oominated candidates. Their conven-

tion will be a farce so far as as actual
nominations are concerned.

Gen. Harry White, from the Indi-

ana district, has been for

the State. Senate. There is no discount
on the General's Republicanism, and we

take pleasure in recording his re nomina-

tion. His election is considered certain.

Col. John H Keatly, formerly of Cen-

tre county, is spoken of for Lieutenant
Governor of Iowa.

SOLDIEBS' OZFIAKS.

drctJar frsta Ssyerintmitsrt Wicker

Superintendent G. P. Wiekersham has
issued the following arders ;

Firit. AH clothing for the supplies in
the several institutions will hereafter be
furnished by the principals or - managers
of the same, subject, as to' its kind,
quality, and quantity, to the control of
the Superintendent Accounts for cloth-

ing, when presented for settlement, must
be accompanied by sworn statemeuta as
to their accuracy.

Second. AH clothing to be purchased
for the qaarter commencing with tbe
date hereof, will be substantially the
same, in kind, as heretofore. Such
changes as it shall be found advisable to
make, will be made known in time to
ea ry them into effect at tbe begiuning
of tbe quarter commencing September
next.

Third. All children now in the schools
over sixteen years of age, aud all others
as soon as they reach that age, must be
promptly discharged. ' No exceptions
can be made, under tbe present law, in
favor of those who have been in tbe
schools a less time thau two years.

Fuur'k The vacation for the present
year will commence on Friday, July 2S,
and continue nntil Friday, September 8
Tbe annual examination at tbe several
schools will take place during the two or
three weeks proceeding the vacation.

Fifth A meeting of the principals.
managers, inspectors, and others interest-
ed in the soldiers' orphan school will be
called at an early day at llamsbiirg.

Sixth. The Superintendent expects to
be able to visit every institution iu tbe
State iu which there are soldiers' orphans
under instruction before tbe coming va
cation. Having prepared, in 1S64, at
tbe request of Governor Curtin, the
original plan for the education and main
tenance of soldiers' orphans, after w'licb
in their main features all subsequent
plans have beeu modeled, he feels not
only a formal or public. Iut a deep per-
sonal interest in the success of the sys-
tem, and will do all in his power to pro-
mote it.

Dreadful Storm A Cyclone ia Illinois.
A cyclone occurred near Mason City,

111., last Friday morning. An inky- -

hued cloud or smoke like column was ob
served gathering near the earth's surface
on an open prairie, six miles from that
place, and from this colume soon shot out
three narrower and spire-lik- e cloud col
umns, which continued to ascend rapidly
until they reached, and seemed to attach
themselves closely to a passing cloud

This frightful apparition moved slowly
toward .Mason City, but finally changed
its course, much to the relief of the peo-

ple of that place. A mile from its track
an orler, much like that of sulphur, was
inhaled by several persons. A gentle-
man who stood about a hundred yards
from the cyclone when it pas?ed, small

flashes of electricity were constantly
visible in the storm column, passing from

the earth to tbe clouds above, and that
rapid, poping, crackling reports were
beard, reminding him, most forcibly, of

an infantry regiment in battle, firing
their muskets as fast as possible.

The pathway of tbe cycloue was near
ly three miles iu length and from twenty
to eighty feet in width, and in that path-

way not a spear of grass, stalk of corn
or wheat, not a sbrub nor a particlj of

vegetation was left alive. For some dis

tance the earth was literally plowed np

to a depth of six inches. The column

of whirling air must hav been intensely
hot, as every green thing in its path was
dried to a crisp.

SkvkkaL Worcester, Masrachusetts,
manufacturing firms are said to make a
speciality of mining boots. A long-leg-e-

boot made for the Pennsylvania mines
is the most durable piece of furniture
ever constructed of leather and iron.
The soles are about three-quarte- of an
inch thick, projecting like the guards of
a Mississippi steamer. The heels also
project nearly a quarter of an inch form

ing quite a shelf near the centre, and are
flared at the bottom. Nails with a flat

top, a size smaller than a three cent
piece, are driven in as closely as they
can be set all over the sole, shank and
heel, forming as it were, a solid iron bot

tom. These boots weigh six aud a hall

pounds, and the iron nails make one-ha- ll

the weight. Long nails of Sweedieh
iron are driven through tbe heel and
shank, clinched on the inner sole ; three
to the heel and six to tbe shank. The
sides are closed by hand with a six- -

stranded thread that would bold two
hundred pounds weight.

Jeff. Davis and his Northern friends

don't agree. VaTIandighara, Wallace,

and McMullin accept the situation. Da
vis does not. Davisaid, at Atlanta, Ga.,

May 27, 1871, "I don't believe I did any
wrong" And he further said, at the
same place and time, "I am not of those
who accept the situation. I accept noth-in-

Frfsh troubles are brewing for Louis
Napolesn. Quite a number of French
men, whom lie exiled trom tueir native
coutry when be overthrew the Republic

and tounded the Empire, are now pre-

paring to sue him, as a private individual,
for tbe damages they sustained by their
long banishment. Phila. Inquirer.

Thb election for Governor of New

Hampshire has at last been settled by
the Legislature by a vole of 1C6 for

Weston, Dem., against 159 for Pike,
Rep , by 7 of a ' majority for Weston,
who is being inaugurated to day. .

The Democrats are grumbling fearfully
in different parts of the State at the policy
inaugurated by ' the Democratic State
Convention. Query Can Wallace and
McMullin and the other masters whip
them in f

Pbachrh from North Carolina are now
in the Washington market at 15 cents
per basket, said basket holding fire.

Jt at We ft
A snow atom prevailed at Birring-baa-.

England, cm but 8aUurdaj, tbe
'10th mat. ; V

Borne days ago an old wotsan in Lan-

caster, was knocked down, ran over and

killed by a, runaway hone. . ; -
A druggist in New Hampshire threat-

ens the local paper with a suit for put--

tin? an "i" in the nlace of an "a" it hisa - t
advertisement of grape pills. ' J

.

The New Orleans . Picayune neatly

says t "We don't have any Kaklux in

Louisana, but the sugar planters raise
cane with the negroes ever year."

. A Rutland barber haa jnst bought a
pound and a half of lead for $75. He

procured it through a New York coun

terfeit money firm. :..

It has been announced that a conple

at Danbury, Ct , having carefully con-

sidered the question twenty-fiv- e years,
have recently decided to get married.

A Reader writes that he takes no
stock in the "new woman's club." He
says the "old woman's club" is enough

for him, and nnfreqnently too much.

The editor of a religious paper, which

had one month's precarious existence in

Chicago, says that it is a good city for a
religious paper, provided satan haa three
pages of it and the other page is mixed.

A man in Jersey City, who had rav-

ished a kiss from a school giil, was fined

by the magistrate, horsewhipped by the
big brother, and snatched bald headed

by his own wife. And it was not much

of a kiss after all.

Some drunken brutes entered the of
fice of the Greenville Argut a few days
ago, and threatened the life of tbe editor,

who is a disabled soldier. He warns
the rowdies that a repetition of their
brutal action will be dangerous to their
health.

On Thursday morning of last week

Mr. Nathaniel George, of North Hunti-

ngdon township, Westmoreland county,
while driving borne from Irwiutowu,
where he had been baying a stove, was

thrown from hie wagon, the horses hav-

ing taking fright and run the vehicle on

to an embankment. . The cooking stove

was thrown on to Mr. George's head,

breaking his neck and killing him in-

stantly.

Mr John Hancock, an old and highly
respectable citizen of Woodcock town-

ship, Ci aw ford county, committed sui-di-

on Tuesday of last week by hang
ing himself iu his barn. He was a well-to-d- o

farmer, a member of the Meth-

odist church, and stood well in the com-

munity. No cause can be assigned for

the rash act, except that he bad been in

poor health for a few days previous.
He leaves a wife aud seven children.

Mr. Michael, of Meadville, with his

wife, child and neighbor's child were

poisoned ou Monday of last week, by

eating a chicken and chicken broth, at
their morning meal, Thi fowl was

bought in the market, and upon investi

gation it was ascertained tbat the party
who sold it to the market man, had ijsed

arsenic on bis premises, for the purpose
of killing rats. The poisoned persons
will recover.

Last Monday night a week ago abont
twenty men visited the jail, in owens
borro, Ky , for the purpose, as it is sup
posed, of lynching one Cain, who is in

durance vile there, on a charge of mur
der. A warm reception was given tbem
by the jailer and his assistants, during
which about thirty shots were fired,

none of which, however as far as was
known, took effect. The party finally
retired without accomplishing their ob-

ject.

The Clearfield Journal says : "On
Monday evening of last week, just at.

dark, four prisoners escaped from jail in
this place. Their names are Stigert, Dai'
ley, Lovejoy, aud Jillison. They by
some means succeeded in unlocking the
kitchen door that communicates with the
ball of the jail, and from thence made

their exit into the ettreet. Tbey had no
difficulty in getting away under cover of
the darkness. Stigert has since been re
captured. '

Gen Grant's son Fred, who graduates
at West Point this year, has all ibe ob-

stinacy, smoking propensities and non-

chalance of his father, developed in un-

diminished intensity. Some time ago he
pitched into a brother cadet who had
made a sarcastic allusion to his father,
and was so badly whipped as to be laid

up for several days. A second and third
time he tried it, with the same result, but
venturing upon a fourth encounter, he
came off victorious.

A Mississippi Kaklux band lately
dragged a negro named Jordan from his
home, beat him nntil be was nearly
senseless, and then hnng him np to a
tree just high enough for his toes to
touch the ground. When he was nearly
dead they cut him down and tnrned him
loose, after exacting a promise that he
would not disclose any of the proceed-

ings He however, went immediately to
town and made an affidavit against six
whom he recognized, and they have been
arrested.

At Jonesville, Wisconsin, on Friday
morning a week, about 9 o'clok just as
tbe court opened, a swallow flew into
one of tbe open windows of the Court
House, and immediately commenced to
circle around the room near tbe ceiling,
and kept flying during the entire day.
not stopping once. Some of those, pres
ent estimated tbat the bird , traveled
200 miles while in tbe court room. Da-

ring the day, on two occasions, one of
its companions flew in and seemed to
urge it to leave, bat it wouldn't budge.

NEWS DESPATCHES.

A Terrible Torea.4. J
. Worcestbb. Mass., Jane 11.-- A tor-

nado passed through Paxton. Holden

and West Boylston to day, demolishing

everything in ha track and tearing np

trees by the roots Tbe first account of

it received was of its appearance in the

town of Paxon, where it demolished a

barn of L. M. Parkhurst and blew off

one gable of his house;

From this it went in a northeasterly

direction and blew down the buildings of

Mr. Biglow, and from thence it went

through the woods, sweeping all before

it and striking the house aud barn of

Lewis Martin, in Holden, entirely demol

iehing both. The village of Holden was

next in its course, and here five barns,

three houses and one carpenter shop

were blown down.

Three persons were injured, one,

Charles Barrett, severely. A Strip of

heavy etoue wall, some twenty rods in

length, was completetely blown over and

laiare trees were blown thirty rods, with

upward of a ton of earth upon their
roots.

County Conmissieaer Polished for
Bribery.

At PiTTSBuao, June 10- - County
Commissioners McLee and Heely, who

pleaded euilty to receiving bribes for

granting liquor licenses, were sentenced
each to a tine of $2000 and imprison

ment in the workhouse for one year.

A Horrible Deatk.
ClkaVbhud, Ohio June 8. A brake

man named Jones, fell from a freight
train ou ihe Lake Shore Railroad early
this morning, aud had both bis legs cut
off and his body badly mangled. Hear
ing a passenger train approaching, and
fearing it would also run over him, he

stabbed himself twenty-tw- o times in his

breast and left arm with a pocked knife
But the engineer of the passenger train
saw him aud stopped his train. Jones
died in a short time.

Wreck of a Coaaiias; Scbooaer Forty
laves l.ost.

New York, June 8. A letter from
St Jobus, N. F., says : ''Information
has been received of the total loss of a
small coasting schooner, with forty souls
on board. She left St. John's for Old
Pelican, in Trinity Buy, and forty men
of the crews of the Niinrod and Hector
took passage ia her. Tbe poor fellows
were inhabitants of Old Pelican, and re
turning to their homes with the proceeds
of a successful voyage. They are near-

ly all married men with families. The
unfortuuate vessel has not since been
heard of, and on May 23 part of ber
cargo was picked up at sea. It is sup
posed she struck a low iceberg during
the darkness and went down immediately
The little village is a scene of mourning
and woe. nearly every family having
lost a member."

Fatal Accident Ooe Person Drowsed
Troy, June 9. Last night, just as

Lonoes mills weie closed, a man named
Richard Kerr was rowing a boat in the
upper level feeding the mills. Four
girl3. Maggie McXutt, Marry Jane Gal
lagher, Bertha Redwood, aud Martha
Campbell, asked for a sail.

Kerr came ashore and took the girls in
and rowed but, but the boat bein too
small the girls became frightened, and
tbe boat upset within ten feet of the
was'e gate leading into the arched pass
age three hundred feet long.

Kerr seized Miss Gallagher and clung
to a timber in tbe arch until they were
rescued. Miss Bell Furguson saved
Martha Campbell. Miss McXutt and
Miss Redwood were carried through the
passage. The former was drowned, and
Miss Gallagher and Miss Redwood are
both in a precarious condition.

THE LATEST SENSATION.

Will President Grant's Hon Marry
Queen Victoria's Daaghter

New York, June 12 A Washing-
ton special to the World says that a
telegram received here from London by a
high official state tbat letters received
from England put the extraordinary
question seriously whether a marriage
between President Grant's son and Prin
cess Beatrice of England m ght not be
arranged, so as to secure tbe cordiality
of the two countries. The Queen origi
nated the proposition. The Princess is
fourteen years of age, and the Queen's
idea is that the nuptials take place on the

of Grant in 1872 ; tbat
young trrant be adopted as a British
subject, and immediately appointed Vie
eroy of Canada. The letters which
communicate this surprising proposition
are written by persons of ihe highest
position in Britain. One asserts tbat
the idea originated with Mr. Seward,
who suggested it to the Earl of Mayo,
who mentioued it to the Queen, who cor
dially approved. Fudge.

Ballol's Maoazi.vb fob July Hot
weather is npon us. Kxcursions and
recreations are now in order, and to those
who contemplate a ride by rail or steamer
we would recommend Ballou's Maua- -

zi.b as one to take to relieve the monot-

ony of a journey. In the July number
we notice some thirty different articles,
besides illustrations and numerous mat
ter. It is the magazine to interest, and
ran be found all over the country. Pub
lished by Thonies & Talbot, 63 Congress
street, Boston, at 15 cents single copies,
or 91 50 per year.

Scientific men and telegraph men,
and New York generally, had a "big
time" on last Saturday, on the occasion
of the nnveiling of the atatne of the
Father of electricians, Prof. Morse. Wil-
liam Cullen Bryant delivered an oration.

rrnn . u PnncperT --Eor the in

formation of our readers who are anxious

in reference to tbe peach crop, we pub- -

raw the following Cram tbe Wilmington
rTV.iv rWaurraf: There -- has been

nme talk, of late, to the effect that tbe

yield of peaches would be mneh lese

than was at first expected, owing to tne

rapid falling off of the fruit. Carefnl

inquiry amongst people,

however, convinces us that the falling off

has been no more than was desirable to

secure the proper perfecting of those left

on the tree. The prospect still is that
tbe crop will be immense.

David Pulford, an old resident of.South-bnr- y.

Conn., was robbed a few days since

while on the way west to seek a new'

home. The rogue pretended to be desti-

tute, and begged for a small sum to re-

lieve his wants, which the generous old

man was about to give him, wben ne

siexed his pocket-book- , containing the

savings of fifty years, and escaped. Mr.

Pulford has returned to his old home, to

begin life over again.

Sweden now has au expedition in tbe

Arctic rgeion to look for the North pole.

The party started last April, and eon- -

of two ahina. The Polaris will

start from New York on tbe same mis

sion in the latter part of this month.

The pole ought to be reached. ..

CANDIDATE'S CARD.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
The office of Associate Juge, Ihough-a- ot

lucrative, is one of tke most important in" the
county. W have frequently heard the name
of Dr. J. w. BlAlt, of the borough of Pes
rysrille, mentioned as a suitable eaadidate
for this position. He is popular, able and of

unimpeachable integrity ; a man of modera-

tion in his political viws. and favorably
known to the whole community. He ia 'here-for- e

ofered to tbe Republicans of Ihe county
as their candidate for Associate Judge ; and
for this purpose will be supported by

MANY CITIZENS.

gdrfrti$emfnt5.

Meat ! 3lout !

THE undersigned hereby respectfully
tbe citizens of Miftiintown and

Patterson that his wagon will visit each of
these towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with

CloIo Beef;
Veal. Mutton,

during the summer season, and also PORK
and SAtsHit in season. 1 purpose fur
nUhing Beef every Tuesday aud Saturday
morning, and Veil and Mutton erery Thurs
day morning. Gire m your patrouage. and
will guarantee to sell as good roett as the
country can produce, and as chop as any
other butcher in th& county.

SOLOMON SIEDER.
June 14, 1871.

VALUABLE FARM
IN FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP,

AT PRIVATE SALIi:

TIIE undersigned offers at private sals a
firm, situated iu Fermanagh

township, Juniata county, about miles
northeast or .Miram. (by the road), adjoining
lands of C. B. Horning. Jncob Tbomas, Sr.,
and William Allisou containing

ISO ACUKS,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber-lan- d

a portion f ike limber on it beine fine
straight oak, suitable for heaTy frame work
the remaining one hundred acres are clear,
nnd in a good state of cultivation, and well
fenced, having thereon erected a new

FRAME DWELLLNG HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at the
aoor, a

Good FrniMo Finnic Barn,
40 by 72 feel. Trough with fountain pump
for watering stock near the bi.rn. Two Corn
Cribs. Stone Spring and Wnh House, and all
other outbuildings nsaally found on a well- -
improved farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near the loune There ia
also on the premises an Orchard with a

FIXE COLLECTIO.1 OF FRUIT.
lnia property is m close proximity to

schools and mills, and is a desirable place for
a farmer.

Particulars, as to price and terms, can be
learned by calling on or addressiag the un
dersigned, residing in Mifflintewn, or Philo
bhively, on tbe farm.

JOBS HORSING.
June 14. 1871.

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform Ihe
tbat he keena cnniLantlv hnrl

a large stock of

Conl uud Lumber.
His stock embraces in part.

STOVE COAL. SMITH COAL. AND LIME- -
BURNERS' COAL,

At the Lowtit Cash Rate.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

Wh te Pine Plank, 2 inches thick,
nbite Pine Boards, 1 inches thiek.

White Pine Boards, 1 inch thick.
White Pine Boards ) inch thick,

White Pine Worked Flooring,
Hemlock Boards, Scantling,

Joiatr, Roofing Lath, Plastering
Lath. Shingles, Stripping,

8ash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber Deliveri.il at eh-- ,.
Notice.

hxT Persons on the .e u. :
can be furnished with Limburner's Coal. Ac,
from the Coal-yar- d at the Lock above Mifflin.

utUKUE UOSHEN.
Patterson, June 14, '71.

FRESH BEEF, VEAL, &C.

TBI! mJ...:n..j u . ,.- "'"tiu respeciiuiiy an- -
X nounce to the public that be haa com-

menced the Butchering Business, and tbat his
wag-o-n will visit Miffiintown and v.,!
TUESDAY and SATt'RTllV.- ... njuruiiies U ieach week when the .. h...., J - i. v m. uuuuriu- -
nity of purchasing ..

EXTRA BEEP.
VEAL, MUTTON,

I.ARTV kC
cheaper than from any other wagon. He

J in citizens io give bun a trial to
satisfy them that he sells cheaper and bettermeat than any ether butcher in the county

CVEU3 SIEBER.' .
Apnl 6, 1871-- tf

gLOOM BCRO STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL jvn

Literary ud Commercial Institute.
Th. Faculty of this Institutirn aim lobevery thorough in their inatrnction, and tolook carefully after the manners, health andmorals of tbe students.
Winter term commences January 9, 1871.
JT" Apply for catalogues to

HENRY CARVER. A. M.,'8pt 28, I870-6-m
. Principal.

--Jctiata 8imt $1,50 er year.

NEAR MILLSRSTOWN. of Vli
A w&m-- ea U Panaa. Central Railroad.

All U eceirj Tutbailding. tools 44.
Good water an ffhft. Apply to -

UAAOLni.wiiuiv.
J 12 SootI 4th Street, Philada., Pa.

Jun 7. 1871-- U
,

r iTITIO-Wber- a mi wifej i tanna Mar- -
I ..t h. left bit bed sod Board without
any just cause er prMoea'iori, I fiereby eau-tio- n

all persona agahm arbtwhig or trust-in- s;

ker on account, as I wilpay no debts
of ker contracting.

JOHS FALIADEAX
Beale Township. June 7. 1871.

Dissolntioa of ftrtBfrshiJ.
partnership herort etfstingrIE undersigned in the aboemakitg bui.

ness in the borough of tiifiliniown. has been
diasoired by mniual consent. Tha books and
accounts will he left at J. L. 5orth Sho
Shop, in Major 5erin"S w building ou

Bridge street, where accounts can be settled
up. ft is desirable that the partnership ac-

counts be settled up as soon as possible.
XL. JtORTtf.
A. B. FAS ICE.

May
-et

Hotice to Tax Payers '

persons paying to Collectors the Slate,
ALL and Miliiia Tax in full for 1871
on or before tbe 2th of July, 871. will be
allowed an abatement of 10 per cent ; all de-

linquents will be required to pay the full
amount of their taxes.

Collectors will be required to settle their
respective Duplicates by the April term of
Court. 1872.

By order of the Board of fonrmisaioners.
JOSEPH MIDDAQH, Cttrk.

May 10. 1871-- tf .

NEW BOOT fc SHOE SHOP

In Kevin's Hew Building on

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWK.

undersigned, late of tbe first tTBE a North, would reapectfun")r ce

to the public that he has opened
Boot and Sh,oe Shop in Major Nerin'a New
Building, on Bridge street, Miffiittowo. and
is prepared to manufacture, of the bast ma-

terial, all kinds of
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAlTERS,

FOR,

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.
He air o keeps oa hand a Urge and well-stlect- ed

stock of

Readyraiicle Work,
of all kinds, for men, women and children. '

ALL WOK WAIXA9TKD.

Gfrme a call, for I feel eoaadtat that i
can furnish yoa with any kind of work you
may desire.

Jlaf Repairing don neatly and at reason-
able rates. . J- - L. fiORTU.

May 31, 1871.

Hurrah! Hurrah I

Great Excitement at ific Mrffiia

Chair Works !

-
WHY is il thai everybody guea to TTM. f.

?N VDKR when tlitr are in need of any kin l
of Chairs ? - 'BECAUSE he keepaltie Bhjgfcnn Fines'
Assortment of ait ktnH.s .of Chairaatbat
ever offered to tbe eyea of tbe public

Reader, if you are in want of Chair!" f
any kind, you will d well to call on the un
dersigned and examine lis fine stock of

Cans M mi wisfcer (Mrs,
of all descriptions, befote purchasing else
where. Having lately slirted in batmen, hn
is determined to dt the very best be can a
regards durability and cheapness, and wor-ra- nt

nil work manufactured hjf htJA.

Ke9 Kememher tbe Sign of the BKvIJKI CIIAI It on the pole on the
corner of Main and Cherry streets, when yon
want to bny good cna:rs.

WM. P. SNYDER.
Mifflintown. Feb 8, 1871.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot MTHE Shoemaker hereby respectful- - J

ly informs the public that he has located
in the borough of Patterson, where be is pre
pared to accommodate the moat fastidious irv

RADIUS' WEAK,
Gents' Fine and Coarse Boots,

CHILDRE.YS WEAR.JtC&C.
Also, mendinc done in the neatest manner

and npon tbe shortest notice. A liberal
share ef pnblio patronage ia respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
t Shoo. located on the east aide of Toe-earo- ra

street, one door south or Main street,
nearly opposite Laird A Bell'e store.

J. W. rEAXf
March 8, 1871-- ly

S. B. LOUDON, 4

MERCHANT TAILOR, J

WOULD respectfully inform the public
be has removed bis Tailorings- - Jt

lannsnmeni io a room in Major Nevin a new
building, on the Parker lot. on Bridge street,
Miffiintown. anl has opened nut a Ia
LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT Of
CLOTHS,'

VASSIMERES.
VESTIXGS, (?,

Than ever was before bnught to this town
which he is prepared to make to order in tha
LA TES1 AND MOST IJfPR b VF.D STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all eomoeti
tioa. He alao manufactures to ardr .11
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

Bv strict attenlian to kuai
receive a liberal share of nnhlic mm...
age Give hiui a call and inspect his styles
vi cutting anu weramansmp before going
elsewhere.

May 1. 1871.

Beef. Veal! Hutton!- -

rPHE undersigned
a. lie thai he still continues to carry on tba

business in Jlithintown. and wiU
hereafter supply the eitixens of Miffiia anl
Patterson with

CHOICE BEEFevery TUESDAV and SATURDAY morningf.
and with

Veal and 3Iiitton
every THURSDAY morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of both towns on tbe mornings
mentioned. .As he is the only butcher in this
vicinity who continued in business during
the past winter, for the accommodation of tha
public, he feels that he ia entitled to mora
than an ordinary share ef patronage through-
out the summer season.

FRANK MAXWELL.
April 12, 1871. .

Italian Bees are tbe Best.

THOSE wishing to procure Queen Bees tha
Benson. MB b l)MiaiMi).l1

reasonable terms , also, L. L. Laatretrath'a
. ... . .U- - VI r v n n -1.1U..U1. who raieni uee nive. Individual

and Township. Ricrhtafnr rO - I'M OU.cular. Address
E- - C EEARN'6.

rob22,7!-3- Bos 129, Lewistewn. U.

e


